Glasses / mugs and plates have a function as tableware, it also has a function as souvenirs that we can adjust to the desired character and look attractive, so that it has high value to sell. The method used to make souvenirs of glasses / mugs and plates is by means of a screen printing technique with digital printing. Screen printing techniques with digital printing on glasses / mugs and plates are done by a press machine, so that they can be decorated by using names, images according to the desired order. The development of souvenirs of glasses / mugs and plates in Jember is still rarely found. It can be proved, in each shop there are only a few which sell it, but are not produced by themselves. This has become an attractive and beneficial business opportunity for the economic development of the Handycraft Group and the Sekar Kartini Women's Cooperative members whose businesses have been declining recently. Thus, the specific target to be achieved is the establishment of a business unit for souvenirs of character glasses / mugs and plates by using appropriate technology, namely screen-printing presses and digital printing, and marketing management with the help of information technology (social media).
Introduction
Various household furniture is one of the most looked for products and demanded by the community as a tool for working on various household activities. The variety of activities is of various types, so it requires a lot of furniture. One example is most often used in daily needs, namely eating and drinking equipment, includes: glasses / mugs and plates. Various forms of it are made to fulfill people's needs.
On the other hand, it functions as tableware, also has a function as souvenirs that we can adjust to the desired character and look attractive, so that it has high value (Audrey, 2013) . The method used to make souvenirs of glasses / mugs and plates is by means of a screen printing technique with digital printing. Screen printing technique with digital printing on glasses / mugs and plates is done by a press machine, so that it can be decorated by using names, images according to the desired order (Hartanto, 2015) . A glass or mug can be in the form of ceramic / porcelain and glass. For example, in the event of weddings and graduations at the University level and the school level which are held increasingly prevalent (Keramik88.com, 2015) . Apart from being a function as souvenirs, we can use glasses or mugs to serve tea, coffee or other drinks. This is very interesting and proud while serving a cup of drink to guests who come to our homes. Because on the glasses or mugs are listed photos or characters decorated with our pictures/names.
The product development of souvenirs of glasses/ mugs and plates in Jember is still rarely found. It can be proven, that in each shop there are only a few which sell it, but are not produced it by themselves. The shapes and images printed on glasses or mugs are less varied, so souvenirs of it are still of little interest in Jember Regency. In terms of ordering and making, character glasses / mugs and plates with screen printing techniques take a long time, because there are no craftsmen who produce it. Producers of it are still dominated by craftsmen outside Jember. From the results of surveys in several shops in Jember, the prices of glasses / mugs with characters in some markets are between Rp. 25,000 to Rp. 35,000. The price depends on low or high material quality of mug. For the price of plain mugs or before printing by using digital printing ranges from Rp.10,000 to Rp.15,000. For the price of souvenirs character plates are not much different from souvenir glasses / mugs. This has become an attractive and beneficial business opportunity for the economic development of the Handycraft Group and the Sekar Kartini Women's Cooperative members.
The Handycraft group, or the so-called handicraft group which is located in Karangrejo, Sumbersari, precisely to the east of the center of Jember, East Java. It focuses on making handicrafts (wedding gifts), bead bracelets, and woven mats. This group was established in 2015 and still continues to this day. The number of group members is 50 people. From the data obtained from the management of the Handycraft Group in a month can produce as many as 15-20 handicraft products, the group has decreased if it is compared to the previous year which produced around 40-50. In addition, obtained from the site belonging to the Sumbersari published in 2016, the number of people who worked as craftsmen in the Karangrejo was still relatively small. The majority of the people in Karangrejo are mostly farmers. Where their work is not a job with a fixed salary, but they have an uncertain income. The community with a livelihood as farmers are 1,003 households, industry / handicrafts are 287 households, construction are 375 households, merchandising are in 978 households, and the rest (Transportation, Civil Servant or TNI / POLRI). It can be seen, that the industry / craft of households is still small in Karangerjo compared to other jobs. Based on data compiled from the Karangrejo office in 2016, on average, the majority of the Karangrejo people besides ASN generate a maximum income was Rp.1.100.000. The total income is still below minimum wage in Jember in 2017, which is Rp. 1.763.400 (Sumbersari, 2015) . If it can be looked at the geographical location, the Handycraft Group works in the Karangrejo, where is near the economic center of Jember, which is close to the campus area. 
Implementation Method
Based on the solutions and output targets proposed in the Community Partnership Program (PKM) activities, the stages in implementing the solutions described in the field of production activities are shown in Table 1 , while financial and marketing management activities are shown in Table 1 . In the program for the provision of Appropriate Technology (TTG), the Proponent Team acts as (1) the provider and chooses the technology that will be used in making souvenirs based on the structural design that has been agreed by the partners, (2) testing the engine performance to be used in production activities (3) SOP documents makers make it based on designs that have been prepared previously. Both partners act as information providers regarding production capacity, production schedule, and feasibility of production results. The existence of solid cooperation and active participation in both partners will produce quality products and high selling value.
For training and mentoring programs for the manufacture of character glasses / mugs and plates by using a press machine, the proposing team acts as a trainer and companion to production activities, conducts evaluation monitoring and initiator of cooperation. While the two partners acted as trainees and mentors, owners and owners of entrepreneurial activities. Giving motivation in the form of exchanging opinions / discussion, question and answer, practice, continuous monitoring and evaluation is carried out in order to create independent creative efforts.
The following will explain the stages for financial management and marketing which can be seen in Table 2 . 
Results and Outputs Reached
In this Community Partnership Program (PKM) activities have been carried out which include preparation, testing of press and screen printing machines for mugs and plates as souvenirs, preparation of standard operating procedures, socialization to both partners, providing training and assistance in souvenir production practices, and marketing design using social media. The following are some of the activities that have been carried out in the Community Partnership Program.
Preparation Activities
The executive team carries out coordination activities on all parties involved. The parties involved included: chairman and executive member with the two target community partners (Handycraft and Sekar Kartini Women's Cooperative Jember Groups) represented by each chairperson on May 2018. This coordination activity was intended to develop a plan of service activities that would be done and distribution of tasks. Coordination of the Executive Team with the Chair of the Partner Group delivered in an agreement including: the implementation of the activities in the meeting room of the Sekar Kartini Jember Women's Cooperative, the members who will attend the event consisted of 30 members, and the implementation will be done in July 2018 by taking into account the days to be agreed further. No less important is the discussion about the design that will be delivered at the time of the activity in the form of training in making souvenirs by using screen printing press machines and how to sell them. The marketing socialization process will be carried out via the internet, including social media and e-commerce services.
Preparation of Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) Activities
The Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) of making souvenir character mugs and plates process by using a screen printing press consists of the preparation and manufacturing stages as follows:
Preparation stage
Be sure to assemble screen printing press machines mugs and plates are correct. The electricity needed when using a screen printing press has 1250 Watts. Prepare materials in the form of: plain mugs, plain plates, printers with sublime ink, 70 gram HVS paper Injet Paper, scissors, cutter, iron ruler, tissue, paper duct tape, and cleaning liquid.
Making stage
a. The following are the stages of making souvenir character mugs and plates by using a screen printing press machine. a. Design images which will be screened on mugs and plates using any application, for example photo paint, corel draw, etc. with a print design area of 20 cm × 7.5 cm for mugs. While for plates 20 cm × 20 cm according to the size of the plate area; b. After printing, it is time to cut the paper according to the design print area by using a ruler and cutter; c. Clean the glass surface before sticking the master image with tissue until it is completely clean; d. Adhere master image on a glass using paper tape according to the desired area; e. Turn on the screen printing press, then set the temperature to 380 ℉ with duration up to 60 seconds according to the button printed on the machine to set it; f. After step 7 is complete, it is time to put the glass / mug on the press machine and then the temperature will drop automatically; g. While waiting, the temperature will automatically rise again until the predetermined temperature; h. After reaching the maximum temperature, then press the "box" button and wait for the temperature to drop again until it reaches zero; i. Press the "box" button again to turn off the engine alarm; j. Finally take the glass that has been pressed with the screen printing press machine and clean it by using a cleaning liquid and dried using a tissue.
Testing Activities of Screen Printing Press Machines
The executive team has provided mugs and glasses screen printing press machines that are ready for performance testing to make character mug and plate souvenirs. Machine testing is carried out independently by the executive team and students involved in this activity. Machine testing activities carried out at Muhammadiyah Jember University.
Based on testing tools in producing mug and plate souvenirs are produced several working mechanisms (Hartanto, 2017) , among others: 1. Be sure to assemble screen printing press machines mugs and plates are correct. The electricity needed when using a screen printing press has 1250 Watts; 2. Prepare materials in the form of: plain mugs, plain plates, printers with sublime ink, 70 gram HVS paper injet paper, scissors, cutter, iron ruler, tissue, paper duct tape, and cleaning liquid; 3. Design images to be screened on mugs and plates by using any application, for example photo paint, corel draw, etc. with a print design area of 20 cm × 7.5 cm for mug. While for the plate 20 cm × 20 cm according to the size of the plate area; The following below is an example of a print setting for paper to be screened on a mug. 4. After printing, it is time to cut the paper according to the design print area by using a ruler and cutter;
5. Clean the glass surface before sticking the master image with the tissue until it is completely clean; 6. Adhere master image on a glass by using paper tape according to the desired area; 7. Turn on the screen printing press machine, then set the temperature to 380 ℉ with the duration up to 60 seconds according to the button printed on the machine to set it; 8. After step 7 is complete, it is time to put the glass / mug on the press machine and then the temperature will drop automatically; 9. While waiting, the temperature will automatically rise again until the predetermined temperature; 10. After reaching the maximum temperature, then press the "box" button and wait for the temperature to drop again until it reaches zero; 11. Press the "box" button again to turn off the engine alarm; 12. Finally take the glass that has been pressed with the screen printing press machine and clean it by using a cleaning liquid and dried it by using a tissue. The following is the setting of mug press machine that can be seen in Table 4 . Below is a picture of the trial implementation activities carried out by the executive team and assisted by Informatics Engineering students at the University of Muhammadiyah Jember.
Figure 1 Results of the Press Machine Testing Process
The Socialization Activity for Both Partners In this activity the executive team did a socialization program about the making of souvenirs character mugs and glasses using screen printing press machines for PKM Partners, such as the handycraft group and the Women's Cooperative of Sekar Kartini Jember. This activity is intended for representatives present at the socialization can tell to other members, that there will be held a training and mentoring about souvenirs charactermugs and glasses using a screen printing press machine. This activity was held in July 2018 at the Sekar Kartini Women's Cooperative in Karangrejo Jember and it was attended by several members of the Handycraft Group and the Sekar Kartini Jember Women's Cooperative. The following picture below is socialization activities of the PKM implementation at the Sekar Kartini Jember Women's Cooperative. 
Training and Mentoring Activities
This training and mentoring activity was held on Monday 30 July 2018 at 10.00 until finish at the meeting room of the Sekar Kartini Jember Women's Cooperative. Participants who attended were 15 Members of the Handicraft Group in Karangrejo Jember. The activity run well like the previous plan. Starting in materials preparation and making screen printing press machines, the members were very enthusiastic. The following below is a training and mentoring activity in making souvenirs character mug using a screen printing press machine. Women's Cooperative. In this activity, an effective marketing strategy training was provided by using e-commerce and social media services. In addition, some knowledge is also provided on how to manage finances properly and correctly. Both by using simple bookkeeping and available applications in computer devices. For example, using an application like Microsoft Excel. This activity is so important to be carried out for the businesssustainability of souvenir character mugs and plates. Because basically, the business will run well if marketing and financial management are good too. The implementation of that activities run well like the previously planning. Similarly, when it was seen from the picture below, the participants were enthusiastic in listening the material that is given.
Figure 4 Marketing Planning and Financial
Management Training Activities
Conclusion
The conclusion of the Community Partnership Program (PKM) activity was Screen Printing the Glassware as Souvenirs for Increasing Selling Value and income on Handicraft Group Karangrejo, Jember, East Java as follows: 1. The executive team has carried out the design activities in the form of well preparation with the aim to arrange plan of service activities to be carried out and tasks division; 2. The executive team has conducted testing on the tools, namely in the form of screen printing press machines, mugs and plates by using materials that have been provided previously. This activity was intended to produce Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) on the manufacture of character mugs and plates. Thus optimal production results are obtained and have high selling value; 3. The executive team has done socialization to PKM Partners regarding the activities that will be held in the form of training and mentoring in making character mugs and plates souvenir by using a screen printing press machine; 4. The executive team has conducted training and mentoring in the manufacture of character mugs and plates souvenir by using a screen printing press machine in good condition and smooth in accordance with the plans that have been prepared previously; 5. The executive team has conducted marketing planning training on character mugs and plates souvenir products by using E-commerce services and social media. In addition, given well training in financial management for the business sustainability of character mugs and plates.
